
If you know the story of Jacob in the Old Testament, 
he had 12 sons and who knows how many 
daughters. Each son had his own family and over 

time, these 12 families became the “12 tribes of Jacob,” 
or the title given to Jacob, “the 12 tribes of Israel.” When 
Israel crossed the Jordan River into the Promised Land, 
each family drew a number that determined which territory 
would be theirs. The family of 
Zebulun drew number 3, 
which was a small parcel of 
land just off of the Sea of 
Galilee (Joshua 19:10-16). 
The family of Naphtali drew 
number 6, which was a large 
parcel of land that occupied 
the entire western side of the 
Sea of Galilee and marked 
the northern border of Israel. 
Naphtali consisted of 12 
cities, one of which was 
called ‘Capernaum’ (Joshua 
19:32-39).


There came a time in 
Israel’s history when the King 
of Israel was so weak and 
corrupt that foreign nations 
began to take advantage of Israel. The Assyrians invaded 
from the north, took some of the territory, deported the 
Israelites and raised the Assyrian flag. And of course, that 
territory was the land of Zebulun and the land of Naphtali. 
You can read all about it in 2 Kings 15. This is the political 
situation of the day that Isaiah had in mind when he 
prophesied the coming of a Savior. The Prophet Isaiah 
predicts that a ‘bright light’ will shatter the deep darkness 
in which the people of Zebulun and Naphtali live. The 
deliverance of the people of Zebulun and Naphtali will 
come from a ‘child,’ who is the son, not of Jacob, but of 
God.


And as told in our Gospel reading for this morning, St. 
Matthew tells us that when “Jesus heard that John had 
been arrested, He withdrew into Galilee. And leaving 
Nazareth, He went and lived in Capernaum by the sea, in 
the territory of Zebulun and Naphtali, so that what was 

spoken by the prophet Isaiah might be fulfilled…” 600 
years after Isaiah’s prophecy, Matthew announced its 
fulfillment as Jesus Christ, the ‘child born of Mary,’ and He 
began His public ministry. Matthew summarized the 
message that Jesus preached, ‘Repent, for the kingdom 
of heaven is at hand”. This of course is the same message 
that John the Baptist was preaching, “Repent, for the 

kingdom of heaven is at 
hand.” John prepared the 
way of the Lord. The 
f u t u r e t h a t J o h n 
preached had become 
the present in Jesus 
Christ. 

The call to repent is the 
first word that people 
who have been dwelling 
in darkness for so long 
need to hear. Because, 
as John reminded us, the 
longer you sit in the 
darkness the more your 
e y e s a d j u s t t o t h e 
darkness and the more 
you get used to it and the 
more you begin to think 

that the darkness is not bad at all. “And this is the 
judgment; the light has come into the world, and people 
loved the darkness rather than the light because their 
works were evil. For everyone who does wicked things 
hates the light and does not come to this light, lest his 
works should be exposed,” (John 3:19-20). Those are the 
sobering words that immediately follow the good news 
that “God so loved the world that He sent His Son…” 
(John 3:16). Not everyone welcomes His bright light in this 
dark world because He threatens to upset their 
comfortable status quo.


For some, this is the Good News that they have 
longed, waited, and hoped for. They long to be set free 
from what they hate. For others, this is deeply disturbing 
and makes them angry because they have adapted and 
adjusted and learned to live with the darkness, and are 
pretty comfortable with things the way they are. For some, 
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Patrick McGoff , Wyatt Young (back) Mary and Anna McGoff and May Young 
enjoyed the Epiphany/3 Kings theme of the coffee hour sponsored by the St. Mary 

Pro-Life Committee on Sunday, January 8th.



His coming on the Last Day will be to welcome them 
into eternal life with “God who is light in whom there is 
no darkness at all,” (1 John 1:5). For others, His coming 
on the Last Day will be to send them into the ‘outer 
darkness’ and an eternity of ‘weeping and gnashing of 
teeth.’ 


Fresh from His victory over the devil in the 
wilderness 40 days and 40 nights before His baptism, 
Jesus comes to reclaim His creation and His people and 
renew them. So, it’s utterly foolish and terribly 
dangerous to think that Jesus has come into this world 
just to add a little light to the darkness or to add a little 
joy to our miserable lives and not to make all things 
new. The kingdom and the power and the glory are His 
and He comes to separate the light from the darkness 
by His strong Word, just as He did in the beginning. 
“Repent, for the Kingdom of Heaven is at hand.” He is 
to reclaim and restore what is rightfully His. And you and 
I belong to Him. And wherever His people are dwelling 
in darkness, He comes with His light.


Dear brothers and sisters, the one who mourns the 
loss of a child or a spouse or a parent or a friend lives in 
the land of Zebulun and Naphtali. The one who suffers 
with disease or illness that lingers on or knows no cure 
lives in the land of Zebulun and Naphtali. The one who 
is addicted and cannot get clean; the one who is 
abused and cannot escape; the one who is depressed 
and cannot get out of bed, the one who is lonely and 
cannot find a friend; the one who sits in prison and 
cannot escape his past or shake his guilt – all these live 
in the land of Zebulun and Naphtali. He comes with His 
great light and sets us free. And then He says, “follow 
Me.” It is a gracious invitation that is not based on the 
goodness or worthiness or even the potential of the one 
who is called, but solely on the basis of His 
unconditional love for sinners who live in the gloom of 
captivity to sin and who cannot free themselves from 
the deep darkness. ❖
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SAT., JANUARY 21 St. Agnes, Virgin and Martyr

Heb 9:2-3, 11-14/Mk 3:20-21 3:30-4:30 pm Confession 
5:00 pm Vigil Mass: For the People

SUN., JANUARY 22 THIRD SUNDAY OF ORDINARY TIME

Is 8:23—9:3/1 Cor 1:10-13, 
17/Mt 4:12-23 or 4:12-17 

8:00-8:15 am & 10:00-10:15 am Confession 
8:30 am Mass: ♰ Duane Beuerle 

[His loving wife Elizabeth Beuerle] 
10:30 am Mass: In loving memory of ♰ James 
Shafer, the 19th Anniversary of his death 

[Patricia Shafer]

MON., JANUARY 23 Day of Prayer for the Legal Protection of the 
Unborn/Sts. Vincent and Marianne Cope

Heb 9:15, 24-28/Mk 3:22-30 12:10 pm Mass: ♰ David Roncoli 
[Jim & Ella Landini] 

3:30 pm Religious Education - PC

TUES., JANUARY 24 St. Francis de Sales, Bishop and Doctor

Heb 10:1-10/Mk 3:31-35  8:30 am Mass: ♰ Richard Tucker 
[Bill & Sandi Kwolek]

WED., JANUARY 25 The Conversion of St. Paul the Apostle

Acts 22:3-16 or Acts 9:1-22/
Mk 16:15-18 

8:30 am Mass: ♰ Paula Saft 
[Shirley Krzyzaniak] 

7:00 pm Cemetery Board Meeting - FFH

THURS., JANUARY 26 Sts. Timothy and Titus, Bishops

2 Tm 1:1-8 or Tit 1:1-5/Mk 
4:21-25 

8:30 am Mass: In loving memory of  
                ♰ Victoria Curley 

[John Curley Family]

FRI., JANUARY 27 Weekday/St. Angela Merici, Virgin

Heb 10:32-39/Mk 4:26-34 8:30 am Mass: ♰ Richard Tucker 
[Bill & Sandi Kwolek]

SAT., JANUARY 28 St. Thomas Aquinas, Priest and Doctor  

Heb 11:1-2, 8-19/Mk 4:35-41 3:30-4:30 pm Confession 
5:00 pm Vigil Mass: Emilienne Ramdé’s health 

[Inge & Pete Roncoli]

SUN., JANUARY 29 FOURTH SUNDAY OF ORDINARY TIME

Zep 2:3; 3:12-13/1 Cor 
1:26-31/Mt 5:1-12a 

8:00-8:15 am & 10:00-10:15 am Confession 
8:30 am Mass: For the People 
10:30 am Mass: ♰ Paula Saft 

[David & Cheryl Bauer]

Need Help?
Alternatives to Abortion: 

Call (734)994-8863 or the 24-hour hotline 
800-712-HELP 

or visit arbor woman.com/abortion/

“AA” group meets Tuesdays at 
7:00 pm - United Methodist 
Church, 501 Ann Arbor St.

“Courage” is a Catholic (endorsed by 
Diocese) spiritual support group for those 
struggling with same sex attraction.

“Encourage” is a separate 
support group for the families and 
friends of ‘Courage’ clients. 

Call 810-231-9199 ext. 202

“Project Rachel” (post-abortive 
reconciliation and healing) Call the 
confidential phone line: 517-993-0291 or 
email nlc@resurrectionlansing.org

For more news and events in the 
area, please visit our website: 

stmarymanchester.org
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PARISH CALENDAR 
Mass Intentions, [Requested By], Parish Activities

Please Pray for: 
Fr. David Howell 

Cindy Marie Remski  
Mary Frances Fielder 

Dave Roberts 
Nancy Walkowe 

Emilienne Ramdé 
Zach Jarels 
Eileen Ball 

Loretta Widmayer 
Steve Sweeney Family 

Nicole Stewart 
Ricki Roelant 

Dr. Gunjan Shah 
Terry Salyer 

Janice Emmons 
Katy Conners and Teddy 

Charles Gaylord 

Tony Ignacio 
Cindy and Paul Wills 

Arlette Tieno 
Jean Rose 

Walter Faubion 
Michael Cummings 

Rose Pratt 
Mike Gibbons 
Lee Ann Vitali 

Colonel Gary Dettling  
Alba Pinzani  

Delores Oakley  
David Gaylord 

Joe Schim and his family 
The Repose of the Soul: 

♰ Scott Sangster  
♰ Bob Strong

Prayer Tree Note: Please let us know of any status updates regarding 
people who are being prayed for.

mailto:nlc@resurrectionlansing.org


Altar Flowers 
For the week of  January  22nd 

  
♰ Claudina & ♰ Charles Roncoli  

(Ingeborg Roncoli)

St. Mary 
Roman Catholic 

Church 
Stewardship 

WEEKLY COLLECTIONS 
Sunday, January 8, 2023 

Sunday Envelopes(56)  $4,157.00 .....
Loose Cash & Checks $86.00 .......
Welcome Envelopes(1) $50.00 ......
E-Giving(17) $1,022.15 .....................
Solemnity of Mary(3) $60.00 ........
E-Solemnity of Mary(1) $100.00 ....
Christmas Offering (6) $200.00 .....
E-Christmas(1) $100.00 .................
Immaculate Conception(1)$15.00 
Utilities(3) $400.00 .........................
E-Utilities(1) $50.00 .....................

2 

Weekly toward budget $6,240.15 .......
Weekly goal $5,300.00 .......................
Amt. ABOVE goal $940.15 ............

2 

OTHER CONTRIBUTIONS: 
Buildings & Maintenance(5)$195.00 
E-Build & Main.(1) $187.00 ..........
E-CRS Appeal(1) $20.00 ..............
Poor Box $17.25 ...........................
Votive Candles $28.00..................

Sanctuary Lamps  
are burning this week for: 

1. For Fr. Bosco’s Birthday 
(St. Mary’s Church) 

2. For a full recovery and 
return of good health of 

David Roberts 
(Jim & Marja Warner)
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Parish and Area  News

Parish Family Birthdays 
Jan 21	 Trent Line
...........
Jan 23 	 Margaret Smith  ..........
Jan 26	 Judith Walz
...........
Jan 27	 Edward Frank Bush                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              ...........
	 John Christensen
......................
Jan 28	 Elizabeth Burch
...........

Find more area news and events on the parish website: 
stmarymanchester.org

Seeking Altar Servers 
Fr. Bosco would like to invite the men and boys of the parish who have already 
received First Holy Communion to consider serving the parish as altar servers. The 
training will be provided. Please contact Fr. Bosco if you have any questions. 

Upcoming Choir Rehearsals 
Consider joining the Parish choir - rehearsals are on Wednesdays at 7 p.m. in the choir 
loft (except where noted otherwise): Feb. 1st, 15th, March 1st, 8th, 15th, 22nd, 29th, 
April 5th, Sat. April 8th at 11am. The Choir will sing at the following 10:30am 
Masses: Feb. 5th, 19th, April 2nd (Palm Sunday), April 6th (Holy Thursday at 
7:30pm), & April 8th (Easter Vigil beginning after sundown). 

Columbus Ladies Rummage Sale 
Start your spring cleaning now and take your gently used items to the Dexter Columbus 
Hall & Banquet Center, 8265 Dexter-Chelsea Rd., Dexter MI. Drop off days are 
January 25-28th noon-6pm and January 29th 11am-4pm. Sorry, no furniture, 
computers, TVs, child car seats, large exercise equipment or Christmas Trees. All 
proceeds benefit St. Louis Center and His Eye is on the Sparrow. Sale dates February 
3-4th 8:30am-6:00pm and February 5th 10am-2pm. 

Attention Single Catholics! 
A Dating Retreat and Study Series for single Catholics! NCSC is hosting a FREE 
online Dating Retreat with guest speaker Fr. Robert Spitzer (January 27th-28th). 
Currently there are almost 400 single Catholics from around the world signed up and 
we’re expecting 500+. Don’t miss the opportunity to meet other like-minded singles 
and go deeper into your faith! To sign up or discover other programs, visit 
NationalCatholicSingles.com. 

40 Days For Life 
Join the Ann Arbor team at their planning meeting Mondays, January 23rd and/or 
February 6th at 7 pm either virtually or in person. Contact Sandie for the link and/or 
location at plan2pray@gmail.com or 734-657-1936. Volunteers are needed for small 
and large tasks. Mark your calendars now! The 2023 Spring Campaign will begin on 
Ash Wednesday, February 22nd and conclude on Palm Sunday, April 2nd. 

2023 Parish Directory 
Time slots are filling up for the new parish directory. February 8th-11th are dates for 
St. Mary’s parishioners. All participants will receive a free 8x10 portrait and a church 
directory, with the option to purchase additional pictures. Schedule your portraits online 
at www.ucdir.com. The church code is "mi1734" and the password is "photos". Please 
contact Julia Nashif with any questions at julianashif@gmail.com or 734-263-8450. 

Married Couples Weekend 
St. Francis Retreat Center in Dewitt is offering a celebration of holy matrimony and 
why it matters February 10th-12th.  The weekend includes vow renewal ceremony, 
blessing of wedding rings, Mass, Adoration, inspiring presentations, time to unwind and 
a cocktail reception. Cost is $325/couple. Sign up at: stfrancis.ws/mcw. 

Attention Mid-Life Single Persons 
Get a renewed sense of purpose & belonging, register for 
a life-changing REFLECT weekend retreat at the St. 
Francis Retreat Center, in DeWitt, MI on February 
24-26, 2023. Cost is $215 for all meals, and a single 
room. For details, visit www.ReflectRetreat.com, e-mail 
reflect.michigan@gmail.com, or call (586) 770-1772. 

Mark your Calendars 
“In this Place: Encountering the Mysteries of Christ’s 
Life” Lenten Retreat is being offered by Fr. Robert Bacik. 
The retreat begins with Mass at 9:00am and is followed 
by lunch. This free event is being held at Immaculate 
Conception Church in Milan on March 11th. 


